
CautousCoui
by Greg Hâalld

Students'Council indicated Tues-
day night it wants to stay clear of
international"issues like apartheid.

Council voted 23-10 against
Michael Hunter'samended motion,
which would have council "end-
orse abolition of apartheid."

Hunter, Students' Union VP Ex-
ternal, said, I didn't take the vote
as seeing any council members
supporting apartheid. 'm sure no
councîl member supports apar-
theid. Council is wary of the inter-
national arena because they've had
their hands burnt before."

Students' Council set a prece-
dent on voting on international
issues at their May 2D, 1986, meet-
ing. A motion by Law representa--
tive Stephen Phillips to send a letter
of objection to Canada's defence
minister and prime minister was

quashed by a 19 1 vote. The letter'
was to condemn the Canadian'
government's support of a NATO-
decision to approve the produc-
tion of binary chemical weapons by
the United States.'

Council's debate on the anti-
apartheid motion continued for
almost an hou r. Arts representative
Rob Spiane took exception to Hun-
ter's original motion, which read:
"Be it resolved that Students' Coun-
cil endorse and support those stu-
dent organizations which work
toward a peaceful abolition of
apartheid."

Splane thought endorsing only
clubs was nlot strong enough. He
amende& the mrotion te make it
relevant to ail U of A students and
flot just student orgapizationsý. "If.
we're golng to support someéthing,,
Iet's really get behind it," said

Sheif shortage
by Unda Atdiison

The Universityisconsidering a Plan
to extend the Rutherford Library,
due to a need for more library
space.

The plans caîl for the addition to
be built on the west side of the
library, which would place li in the
area surroundedby the Arts Build-
ing, Rutherford North; and the
Power Plant. M4r. Tim MNfiner, Direc-
tor of Planning and Development
at the U of A, says that some
members of the Faciities Develop-
ment Committee and the Board
Building Committee are concerned
about this location. He says that
interference wth pedestrian and
vehicular circulation may be a
problem. ln addition, aesthetics
must be consldered ince the build-
ing may block one sieof the Arts
building, and wil equlre the remo-

val of trees in the area.
Miner believes that these prob-

lems are solv able, and towards this'
end, an architect w as commiissioned
last spring to provide a report out-
lining solutions. Miner says that
library expansion is now the "num-
ber one building priority at the
university."

According to Mr. Peter Freeman,
Chief Uibrary Directorat the U of A,
there is no alternative to building
the library in the proposed location.
"We would rather not spllt Up the
collection," he says, "this woould
increase operating costs and create
another. physicàI location for the
lirary."p

The university is waiting for
approval- of funding from- the
Department of Advanced Educa-
tdon before piroceeding wth'tbe
plans.,

Splane. "Let's not take sucha back-ý tic politics," said Hunter. "Wetry to
hanided approach." stay on things thàt Affect our stu-

However,theAflrustàf the debate dents on a direct level. But can you
was whetherôr not to have counicil, say that international matters, like
speaking out on Internation arms control for example, don't
matters..1 ultimately affect students here?

I want to concentrate on domes- No." ý

FW -*a *,y w
.,luriter adds> "l would lke to

find out the student conoensus
even though couricil voted down
the motion. Perhaps we should
have a plebicte."

Extra acad-eric tees',ch'alenged
MONTRkEAL (CUP) -A Concordia
student is taking the university to
court over- an infamous 'academic
materials fee', saying it was not part
of the contract she signed when
she registered.

Bettina Rosenberg, a second-
year Wonlienr Studies student, said
she plans to file a grievance in smatl
daims court, and expects to win.

"I don't.think it was right te put
this fee on," Rosenberg said. "If
they had given us warning Iast year
and out it on our contract, then I
would have paid7

"But it is not on my contract and
it is not an omission or something
they forgot,» she said.,

However, Concordia ofica
Lucie Beauchemin is convinced the
university did everything. in its
power to inform students about
the fee.

"We didn't hide anything from
students), and they were informed

from day one," she said.
Concordia student couricil has

ag reed to foot Rosenberg's legal
fees when the case cornes to court
later this faîl.

,Cou ncil_ co-president Karen
takacs is advising studentis not te
pay the $3.50 per credit fee.

"Our lawyer said students are
flot obliged te pay the fee," said,
Takacs. "lJntil a new agreement Is
entered with the students, the
university has no right to change
the contract."

1Rosenbergwho is also a member.
of-thecoeund'sboardof directçw>,

said the fee is just the universitý"s classes,
way of raising money for its ex - " Teachers don't give me hand-
pected deficit of $9.5 million, a outs.. and 've paid nothing other
dlaim that university officiais flaty, than for inmy regular books and
deny. --.tùition," she said.

"The university changed the fee - If, she wins, Rosenb rg hope's
three timnes to make it legal and get- bther students will take the uni-,
itL passed by the goverfiment," yersity to court, or that the uni-
Rosenberg said. "ti obvioiuslyjust wersity wilI postpone the fee untl
to cover the deficit." Alext Sep 1tenr .

Also, Rosenberg said she -has èeauchenr-ùn said the univ"rity
neyer received or paid for any wfll take a "wait and see attitude"
course materials in any of her until the case is decided in ccLurt.



The establsheni t he Sthoot Native Studmnt Servicet.
.ýf Native-turdies th"September ls Thchool wilt I héovertted by a The.chotIoffers thrç cçprse-
now th s ethunvesiy n an clinol Counclt with représentation Introduètory anid Inierffiediate

ad t ffr uh ouss.*offithe àcaenic staff, thé Uni- Cree tariguage coues, and a' sur-
Waybac i'192, heIndan versity faculty, the Native com- yey inNative Studies ("Issues

Associationo0f Alberta requested tunityand the student body. it wi1 and lnight" l he latter wwltt deal,

of Native Studies. In 1964> aft r
fnuch, re'earch and "~té, the

Cu cil orit<.e regàrdlng WPerY0PtbeL

NatveStuimaprved theéla
Howee, a B-iNatve Studis,
and long terrm fuidîng bas not yet
been approved by the Oèpartmresit
of Ighe~r Education, and the Prov-,
iniGovennt_

Richard Prcebas been appointed -_____

director of the schçol for 5 years.
He bas the tnecemary expérience
for the task. A graduate of the _______

University of Alberta, he worked as
a consultant wth indian Bands and
Associations, and was tbe Director
of Pfrn and Plicy Consultation,
Indian and [nuit Affars in Ottawa.

The staff of the School of Native
Studies is smnall. Aside frôm Price,
there are only two other mnemn1bers-
jane Martin, Administrative As-
sistant; and EmniIy Hunter, lnstr-
uctor. "We're starting off small,"
says Price, "but smnaill beautiful,

You are In vâted to Hear

Three Outstanding Speakers

University of Alberta

75th Anniversary Lectures

Thursday, September 25:
Radioactivity in the Service of Humanity
Dr. Rosalyn Yalow,
Nobel Prize Laureate
The John A. Allan Lectureship in Science

Tuesday, September 30:
The Famine Fighters
Dr. Donald Paarlberg,
Professor Emeritus,
Purdue University
7the Nathaniel H. G race Lectureship in Agriculture

Tuesday, October 14:
Wood Chips to Computer Chips -

Will Canada Changel?
Dr. Gordon MacNabb, Past President
Natural Sdiences and Engineein
Council of Canada
Robert M. Hardy Lectureship in Engineering

Ail lectures wiil take place at 4-.00 p-..
in Lecture Theatre 1. Humanities Centre,
Universlt of Alberta.,

Admission is free and t he, public is urged
to attend these important lectures.

DuS.:

with the history, cu rrerit issues and
aspirations, of Native Canadimns,
focusming on the indians and Metis
of the. Plains.

Ihere are éurrently 41 students
enrletI. Most of themn are Native
students. Prlcç hopes that rwany of
these students will return to their
native communities and work there
ta develpp native education and
training.

Price b.lieves that Native Studies
is also important ta nion-native
students. Reasons for taking Native
Studies courses include general
interest, and a grêater chance of'
obtaining positions with Native
organizations and govemment Pos-
itions ln Native,'affairs.,ice sug-

gemt thaI, aniihor in Native Studies
would supplem'ent degrees in Po-
itical Sienqe and Arthropology.
The courses are also open ta non-
university students.

The future of the School 15 un.-
certain, but Price is optimlstic. He
hopes that, in time, the apprmWl for
a B.A. in Native studies wii W
granted, and long term funding
approved. H-e wishes to expand the
program, including the addition of
a 400 level language course. He
notes the solid support of Native
organizations and the student body
for the School. It has been «a long
time coming,"f says Price, "but-we
finatly have the Schooi launehed
and it's on its way."

Pre - Dentiltry Seminar
for ail pro-dent studentsu

Date: Monday, Sept. 22, 1986
Time: 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. . I

Plac: CemitryEast, Room 160 (C.E. 160)
Plac: CemitryPresenters:O

-Dr. Ellis, Chai rperson, Dental Admissions Commtt
-Assoclate Dean, Faculty of Science
-Dr. R. C. Kimmis, Student Counselling Services__

TeFaculty of Arts
STUDENT REPRESENTATUON

ON COMMITTEES
Students registered in the Faculty of Arts are
invited to participate directly in the ptlaAning and
administrative activities of the FacÏ4 by vol-
unteering for service on its variôüs major
committees (e.g. Acadlemic Planning, Curriculum,
Academnic Standing, etc.-)

For further informationinterested students should
cal! or visit the Facutty Secretary, Room 6-18
Humanities Centre.

*each poster hand screened & numbered),

$10.00 each
(quantities imited)

HU B and S.EU.B.

R-



American writer andactor Wil-
liam "Bily") Hayes spoke about his
experience in a Turkish prison and
his life afterward to -a packed SLJB
Theatre Tuesday ni ght. The lecture
and preceding screening of the
film Midnîght Express were pro-
tested by a group who called Hayes
and the movie racist.

Hayes gave bis version of the
events surrounding his arrest, incar-
ceration, escape, and return to
America, explaining along the way
how they were distorted by the film
version of his book. .j,

in the movie, Hayes remains in a
jail in Istanbul until ,he escapes by
killing a prison guard who was
attempting to sexually assault him.
In reality, he was transferred to an
island prison, stole a rowboat,
rowed across 20 miles of sea to the
mainland, and crossed the Turkish-
Greek border at night a few weeks
later.

When he returned to the United
States, he expected a quiet return
to a normal life. Television cameras
were waiting at the airport when he
finally made it back home. He
became a celebrity; an offer to
make the movie Midnight Express
was made before he had finished
writing it.

'i couldn't believe they mnade a
movie," he said. 'il was made a
hero for somnething 1 wasn't proud

Hayes said his motivation for
attempting to smuggle out two kil-
ograms of hashish in foil-wrapped
cakes taped to his body was greed,
"with stupidity. as an underlying
factor."

'i thought 1 could get away with

He added there were several
things about the film he did not
like. Some of the points were
addressed in the handbill passed
out by protesters.

Entitled "BilIy-Hayes. Drug Smug-
gler Turned Herol ?",the leaflet dis-
tributed by a group calling themn-
selves "Conoerned Edmontonians
for Racial Hatred and Drugs"
denounced the film and lecture.

"Ail this is done at the expense of
a nation and its decent people,'
read the handbill.

Hayes addressed the topic of the
handbill and protest in bislecture,
agreeing with the protestors' stae-
ment that the movie is unfair to the
Turkish people.

"ltit does fot portray Turkish peo-
pe rightfully,> he said. 'lbere is not

one good Tyrk ini the film!'."
He added tlïat he would have

liked to have the film show nice
Turks to countertalance the nega-
tive portrayals in the film.

"The book is my story. (The film-
makers> took my story and used it
to make a political statement."

"The movie... portrays the Tur-
kish nation as diry and inferlor,"
read the handbill. '"This constitutes

M ATURE STUDENTS PROORAM
B RON BAO LuNCH

You are inviied to drop in and get
acquainted with, other mature students.,

Brin g your own lunch (CG ftee available)ý
An opportniy Io meet people, and

-discuss-mutual concerns.

Tuesdays & Wednesdays
il a.m. " 1:30 ip.m.

Monitage Room, Athabasca Hall
For Information:-

MATURE STUDENT ADVISOR
300 ATHABASCA HALL

432-4145

CAR
POOL

Register now if you

want a ride - or

have a car you

wish ta carpool.

-At SUB or HUB

tI 2:30 A.M. tô the.
rOP 40OFUNK and OLD R& R

Temost op histicated light and sound show in Edmonton.

STUDENTS: PRESENT VOUR .. ARD
BETWEEN 7:'00 - 9:00 ON MO0N. & MURS.

DEVERAQE WILL DE
2 FOR 1 ON YOUR IST ORDERI
Watch football on our large satellite T. V.

MON. - FR1. 1 1.30 AM - 2:30 AM
1SAT. 5 PM - 2:30 AM

433-mol16
10401 - 81 AVE.

Information Il



Curren4 yout Students' Union is ducking thls responslbity.
Perhaps they failtot recognize the unique and enviable position which they

enjoy.
As a politioet body representing approximately 2,000> people, they do wleld~

dpout. A tetter from te Unversty of Aberta Studnts Union is indeed a thing to
be considered.

Further, they can exercise titis influence with it tte fear 0f politicat backtash.-
For example, if the Studens' Union were ta 'issue a tetter of protest to the

govemment of Southt Africa... how exactly would the South African gevernment
retallate... boycott itandbcoks peritaps? -

The Students'Union ks in the unique position 0f being able to exercise Influence
without suffering thepolticat Iacklash wbich larger entities must always contend
witb. Recait that thte Vietnam protest movement started on university campuses.
5ucb urethe beiglits to which thte U of A's student ie n ùd i striving.

They uhoulM strt putlngtbeit influence ta use.
Thefn api..relti4ons alwayrs seem to start amongthetii rnsses... and we

dmidnt hol ourbreatit&

4ss. PAu i, s FrC«~...,

Frets promote
iriequality

To thte Editor:
As so often bapp42m th realm of everyday existence,

one à proopt sced long a certain train of thought
because of comments one hears in passing. This was the
case Lwstweek.

As 1 was riding my usual bus home, my reading was
interrupteci by a conversation that was occurrng behind
me, namnelya fratemity ptedge was discussing with a female
companion the trials and tribulations of the rise to mvanhooôd
in the fratemity system. t did flot manage to catch the fult
extent of the conversation, bu afew salient points did reacit
my ear. Among the comments made by tbe pedge were,
"oh, we bave to wasb the dishes every night, gel cigarettes

for the actives, get beer for the actives, anstver thedoor; you
know, those sort of tbings.

ibis alarmed and frigtened me. in a world wbere we
strive towvards equaiity and wbere thte status and beneffks of
adcasssboutd be attainable by ail 'ithout subservience toan
elite group, the fraternity system as kt is now structured finds
rio place. Seing a former fratemnity miember, 1 speak frbm
expenience. 1 amn ail too familiar wlth the pledgesbip
prooess. Most of tbe fraternities on titis campus (f say most,
because not ait have sunllar policies) would be weit advised
to abandon their present system 0f recrublment. Pedges
deserve the rigt to beaccorded thesame benefits as active%
andsbdxflot be subjecttoharamxent (for that ik preciseIy

what i is: physical and subtly psychotogical) in order to
acbieve equal status. There is no doubtthat these comments
wili be snickered at by some current actives, but only those
Whoare devoid of any, moralistic ýand humanistic in-,
clintions. Please do not misread the intent of this letter. A
fraternity is an excellent way for a person to grow, not only
sociaily, but emotionaliy and inteilectually as weli, and 1 arn
gad that i was a part of kt. However, if it is going to continue
to succee.d, major changes *e in order. Tread carefully,
first-year students.

Guy C. Germain
Arts 111

SU : thanks, but
no thanks

To the Edtor:
i would like to thank the Students' Union for sponsoring

introduction Week. The Beer Gardens were appreclated by
many. t must, however, question their judgemnent in seliing
Coors beer. The Tuesday, September 9 Catevvay, Gays
Demand Coors Boycott exptained that althpiigb brewed in
Canada by Moisons, the profits from ait Coors products are
forwarded to the US based company wbich practices a
poticy of discrimination on the grounds of religion, race,
sexuat orientation andi politicai viewpoint. When money is
tigitt, as il usualty is, one shoulti take mbt consideration the
prioes which the different companies charge for their beer.
Principles, however, shoutd be one's priority. t betieve that
the Students Union shoutd not promote Coors products at
future actiites.

Shauna McHarg
Eti. Il

b rgWhiting
Igeneral, dogs have simplet thsgs to worr about than

train accidents, rising interest ràes, and the basketball
playoffs. Dogs are asleep du ring "The Nationai/JouVnal", so
we'it locus in on a dog watching the American news...

"Good eventing, and wekcome toa te CBSEvening News,"
Hmf, Dan Rather again. Wish they'd watch NOJC. Tomn

Brokaw looks like he'd be more fun to bite on the Ieg.
"Toniight's top story: Heavy rains drencbed the southem

U.S. for the fifth straighî day. The Mississippi River bas corne
over its banks in many places and the évacuation of the city
of New Orleans continues."

l'il bet it's gonna smell like wet dogs around there for
weeks. HoId k! Ive got somne cousins therel Hope they've
been practicn' their doggie paddles...

"There was fighting on both sides of the 'green ine'ili
Beirut, today..."

Oh no, notagaini Lookat that! If theykeepbombingone
another like that, there isn't going to be a single tree ieft
standing in the entire city!l ve gotta remember to give Mny
humans a good snarl if they ever think of going there for a
vacation.

',... wiil return in a minute."
"Don't treat your puppy like a dog, dog, dogl Give hin

Puppy Chowl"
SYeah, sure. Why donIt they give us fuII-grown dogs Puppy~

Chow now and then? it tastes twice as good as the siopthey~

something ta make that stuff go down. How demeanin4O
"... but Cascade leaves your dishes virtually spotess.Hey, my hurnans use that stuffl Sa why don't they give 4dinner on real plates instead of in îhat stupid dog dishIl1

their plates can realiy be cieaned that'weII, rd be ,iln $
cmetd. on page 5

Unthe Yi ear of the City,
4321, ail was in chaos.
There came a being who
tr'ied to make sense ofit
ail ý He was call1ed.
TECHfNOIN.

21

TECHNOMPN



A-rt. 'ha Van
by àoetmwn ....

A w'.nl-nbt&novefltt Mtha ,Van
Herk, and 1 have socY,ùl-'in; ucni
morn: we ~t~tka<~trêf9~
Professot: Mùrte~

Vanrt evcs fvnd fliehotô tW:
"'you tQQl# ck rfrçs gis.. r

eight in the môrin. f reumenier ;îie
morn in gh to p-ad aÎ4 tG
hell o f berë andI bU'y yrWses
somecoffee. Corne .ckwhenyou are
ail awake'.

Van llerk Iô<>ks over, "Ad'he talks
about me... wbat domshé¶ say?"

Ves, Dr. Legris oertainly does talk
about Van~ Herk and' tlghtty so, She. k
one of tN nWbiersitys briglitest tèrpy
luminarles. Van Nerk las achiev'ec a
great deal and at a rernwkabty tender
age.

Attw eày Ur*àiWcin the SeaBoJk
First NoWeaward of $50,000fo Judt,.
causlng a furrwinthe 1U of A EnglJsh
Departnrt. "The boôk yfùdth> wp..
my mastersthesis. lwasduetodfendýt
a, coupe of ciays aftei' th'e prue was
anfloufc.lC ý Tejuré1drsdd ' e» qe
knowatibn-aeof ,"cté'kLèseYo
Jlerk.

Ru dy., ffl4é.aÏket m 4rpuit
Robeits; h"fiýes a. Catad1e it&.- 1V
absoutely'hau,,, so mucb 10' th4J1
refuse iudrtüki.»1

Van Herk,,e* the tfiI's -
degree lftband.- - '

Born in the iownof Edbur&AqmI,
Van Herk awaya4wtew shgwtdddbe kI& ia T W D -
fi coukidt'i de irt>ihng else. , -s a N WWWar

bookwormn. 1. dýoVtreminembeèr not ________ _______________
beng abtto rieLTbough as a kd
growng up i na& Ii never tan nort towovÉk as a bush cook. The crew o t vïgte i oper awayi
across, anything in literature whkb tatghi me iow to shoot a gu!,ýandJèek thngs,,a* ýexpensive b theF
satisfied the Canadiant in me." me <turing the day to my cook tent and asked hun whatbhe was doingi

Three itovets Iater,- Van lierk is' tYPewriter." shoute.'Vout novel, your no,
makng uretha Caadin kds m Th. crew chief became qulte protec- btowing away.' 1-n fact, my f0'

neyer again, feef Iosa in the iterary, tive of Van Herk's mnanuscript. safely in my possession. I guèss th
landscape. "On the day we were to break camp, chief had watched me slave ov

Van Herk ha& had intimate expe- 1 had left some notes on a: barretL The typewriter fiDr months on end2
rience with those-Iandscapes particutar heicopter arrived as scheduled.. and didWi' want to see it go to waste
to Canada. "One year 1 was determnined the notes were blown aff over. Ail of a On tour to promote ber latest
to get sonne writing done, so 1 went up sudden, the crewt chief came charging NQ Flxed Address: An Amorou.

EN O A BRu~ai o ~ "coner<L rIm page 4

SLVIER ANMIERtSffY. îake a chance with îhefr germs. Red plastic just doesnIt
i 90-87 CONICERT 8ERIE8& STHFrATft-SOp.m. measure up to borie china.

0ctMbr 1 -M go. 1 ffiwat "Welcome back. Tax reform...Ci"c dick dick click
0ctow r15, 1906The Tokcyo SU' tuttcick..."
Deniber3., 1986 Me Ls Ange Wo-ffisio Quri "Taxes were.on die agenda today n the Senate."

Jafluai 21, 1987 mmsci AIIegd CunOW~OW &o* Ah, wonderful. NDC. Tomairokaw. Show yerlegs, son.
4i 197 %Saonmin Sbiffual".adIvaIeuIohI~obt ii

vidutais and corporatin..."
$ewon ftmbeÇuhips $eO.oO for -mufle, 8*05 for saud" Mnd oeteydnt tnlxi'aysoup bt5 o'

SBnIOiS need both Uth erman Shephe.rtnext duo, andf thc
Uch 0Q, ~$1.0O>avalabbet5the d6 T'1Me*ar au >oiIUrnamKgof ri'ate em.

rOutrets SS, am0fMO*. nu# m -1~ 20 St, Amertan and Soit Iegoitom were baodi*t tt*-
*1t iq Iianti citïe door. baqvalningtabe16CkffG yv isumsthe dispoai

ofeeolic niult~by botissdé.

me of &Ini-po.smsAnctfiheRtsIoeIokhi1.- eWh W* dpt.

4Fl . Dl n r.au *fduluiu dK 13. >9i Sll

- dicowaged ý#V negative revlWws. if
...those wvrteWev.d ouraged by those bad.
hour.- 1 reviews, tbewVould stop writing; that
and.he - doesln't.happen.>
vel, it's Very mhuch a nationallst:- "My paents

wel was chose to corne to this county;ths is
hecrew the, mst. wonderful countyt,t the
ver the world." Van 1térk treasuires àttho#e

.and he things spetifie to, Canada.
t"-And for her. writing., "l've. been

st novel tei'riffically luecy. As welI 'nhgood and
15S jour- I>m getting better."

Soda pop makeb me sneeze,
"New Swanson's I-ungry Mani Entmes Feed tem tu

your hungr mari."
How abot yourhungry do#? Thosethlng look even

better than (iippy Chowl Mxiopsl th newsls bac on.
Il...oPnt*Pvofecý hMaierMI. The canrs are Monw,

and Chris WaIIaoehathis report..."
Hey, thos.wouW b.. fun to chase- aher M1%Ihe

dowltbbreitIauVitit,btiôu .1tWbehài*fàrfobWurj
than yraveilge bote..

ildw#dKennedý sýaw44 Mn so4sy Ombe



Arrears
The United Nations dômloe t

bankruptcy. The organizaton'spro-
blems, and how to so>ve thLnm, are
the most presnies the Genenil
Assesnbly will deal wittbint the cur-
retit session that began Sept. 17.
The financial squeeze has boën

cf~4png for a longtime - iwas
th antopic in the last sessin of

the Assemrbly as well.
SAs Canadian Ambassador to the

U.N.Sephen Lewis said in aspee ch
to the General Assembly on April
30e'We'vegot an annual budget so W
tiny reltie tothe needs and Issues
with which it must deal as ta invite
universal derision, and we can't -
or VWont - ineet it."

11he U.N. operates on mxoneytol.
lected f rom member nations. The
memnbers are required by the Uni-
ted Nations' Charter ta pay-their
assesaent Unfortunatelythe U.N.L
has litte recourse if nations fau té
make their paymnents, or to make
themn on timie.'

And that is the situation the U.N.
finds itef in now. In fact, at the,
beginning of this year, about $240
million in assessmnents remnained
unpaid.

That figure is more than one AU
quarter of the U.N.'s-budget for &Awb
1986 - $846A million., pas

Not ait of this money is fromi this ta pi
year's assessments. A nurnber of disak
countries have been in arrears for ti
somne time. Counitries fiave, in the inga

UN.on financial

t, wvithheld a portion of their butf cut off its money,>' said First Secre- keeping forces and also refused to
protest actions wtth which they tary ta, the Canadian Mission to the fund them. The United States with-
agreed. U.N., Ado Vaher. holds funds for activities related ta
OÇne very good way of pressur-, The Soviet Union has, in the past, the Palestinian problem and The
an organization is to threaten to refused ta, partake in peace- Second Decade to Combat Racilsm

M ATURE STUDENTS PROORAM-

W RITiIG & STuoY SK(ILLS

S EMINARS
Learn b sudy more efficiently and improveyour
grade& Wridng & Study Ski ils Seminars are
offered for mature students. There is a $3. 00

charge for handouts.
WRITING SKILLS & ESSAY- FORMAT

Thursday, September 25th
Ed. North 2-115, 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

MA TURE STUDEWTADVISOR
432-4145 300 Athabasca Hall

CHARTERSl
TORONTO

Dec. 21 - Jan. 4
$379*

MONTREAL $419*
Doc. 22 - Jan. 4

VANCOU VER $ 129*
Dec~ 23 - Jan. 3

*PM JI AX

PIM41EL cM<ni *Mf#LORM 1I

w 432-7936z
KIlS MAL 9102 - 112 ST.

=1 -10511 A -82 Av@.
UIpstairs

m77aPasta, Donair & Falafel

Lîcensed TEL.- 433-7234
U CAN HAVE ONE PIZZA FOR ONLY..

on Mod or Lg

EAT IN - TAKE DUT

10% OFF REOUIIR PRICEO F000
FOR AU. STUDENTS

ANO UNI VERSITY STAFF
SO WHY PAY MORE?

Mon. te Thura. 11:00 &M. te, 2:00 I.m.
FrIày 1il.:00 Min. te 3:06 arn.

Saturday 4:00plt>':00 m.
NUIIl*t4o-# - -.00m.m

edge
and Racil Discrimination project,
among others. South Africa has flot
paid a total of $24.5 million; it has
sald it will pay when it is allowed to
poarticipate in the General Assemî-
b[y. South Africa has rnot been

allowed tado sasmnoe1974because
of its policy of apartheid. Canada Is
one of the few countries entirely
paid Up.

The $240 million shortage has
been building for almost two de-
cades. But the aJrreht crisis was
brought on abruptly last year when
the U.S. Congress slashed about
$70 million from the American con-
tribution. The U.S. is by far the larg-
est financial contributor tothe U.N.
Twenty-five per cent (the maximum
any memnber state. can pay accord-
ing to the U.N. charter) of the
budget is provided by the U.S.
- Up until recently, the Reagan
administration was highly critical of
the U.N. organîzation. In addition
to the recent funding cuts, the
Americans pulted out of UNESCO
in 1984. The United States, along
with most of the other major
donors, voted against the adoption
of this year's budget.

But Washington may be chang-
ing its approach. "What seems to
be the intent of the administration
right now is to turn the Congress
around," said Vaher.

In the meantime, the organiza-
tion has spent a lot of timne trying to
flnd ways of spending a lot lest
money.

The last session of the General
Assembly supported $60 million in
spending cuts. Provided payments
are forthcoming, the U.N. should
be financially stable until January
1987.

The current session of the Assem-
bly wilI hear a reform package from
an 18 member High-Level group
formed in 1985 toreview the admi-
nistrative and financial matters of
the U.N.

Ambassador Lewis concluded his
speech by asking " ... are we ta allow
something called arrears to preju-
dice the capacity of the U.N. to
create a more sane and civilized
planet?"

That is the question the U.N. is
currently debating.

AlTENTON
1985-86 G4TEWAY STAFFER

Last cail for the following people to
pick up their personalized (em-
bossed in gold lettering, no less),
Bee-u-tee-full bound copies of
1985-86 Gateways. After Septem-
ber 30th, they are beîng donated to
the music department for sound-
proofing the practice rooms. Hurry,
they are going fast. anyone else
wishing a copy for their memoirs,
there are a numnber of extra copies
looking for a good home!!!

Hans Beckcett
K. Graharni owers
Rad Canipbel
John Charles
Ron Checor
Shaun Cody
Gauy Mon
Au Dre Oumma

MDoelcoch
ilm Enger
Don FUlpchui*
Bruce Gardae

Amn Grome
Tb" Heluni
Wayne Ioyls
KdMKhnmU

Gay le Moris
AsivarniMustaphia
CaroineNoin
Mike Nickel
George Onswunir
5dM Oaky
Scoit Richrdson
Zhdy Aooeboomn
M SLJohn
Jin Shkdikk
Rob Splane
Lai Bleu
Penul Tamlowskd
LissA. Trolynm
Don Teplysce
Marc Tre.blY

"alà L«Oa.won Ray WedwV
jae a Mc0ooald Anne sWahmO
Grog MOM re wmb
Re" alMCKUS Grmdehnin

LAST CHANCE

To pick up bound copies of 1984-85
-issues of the Gateway. Anyone
wishing one mustpick it up by sep-
tember 24th, alter which timje they
wîllbe sold for klidliýglllt



temuer;ba n -n csw ,Ibeaffeg% fb - nýhu orA.
whirh is difficult to iiitate. The when they could flot see the "Can-

B.C. profs want moremoney

Jolrm The Beautiful, lilent Unmei*water *Wou'Idc
Learn ta scuba dive on jugt about any nlght af the week, to you, the scuba gear and instruction for the open water
have a manual supplied. W30haurs of training programn training -and recelve a gÔ4d- five-star certification card
including 18 hours lecture and 12 hours pool, hâve the upon complettari. Ail for anly $1,79.00
scuba equipmnentsupplied ta you forthe pool portion of ... . compare' the juality of instruction, and the overal
the program, and upancomplotion of the pool part, go to value and there le no question who offers the best
open water for one weekend. Havethewet suit suppiied program in the clty .. . Ocean Sports.

Soubo-a Trainng Datée and Po'ols
sigUets. CRASH
tagi 25, Tues./Turs.
tapi 30, Tue.Thurs..
U 4, Satw'days
OUi.6, Sundays,
Oài is, Wed ys
O10. 28, Mondays

YWCA Pool, 1 Weok
O'Loaty Poolý 6 Weeku
Confod. Pooli 6 Weeloe
YWCA Pool, 6 Weebc
YWCA Pool, 6 Weelc
ifwnm nPool, 9 Weok
OLe4y Pool, 9 Womc

Nu. 6. Tues.Thurs.
#W. 11, Tuo./ThUrs.
1w,. le, sauwtys
bu,. 16, Sudays
JIL l, Satidmys
DoL 11, Sundays
om. l'a, Tuos.IThurs.

0IYIoxy Pool, 6 Wukso
Confed. Pool, 6 WeekS
YWCA Pool, B Woolcs
V*CA Pool, a weeis
YWCA PSl, 6 wudoe
YWCA Pool, 6 Weeks
Cogitod. Pool, 6 WOok

43l-%o2-1 904
10133 WHYTE AVE.

BUY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL,
'VALUE FOR ......... 73$!

7 ltations el number
dial

473 e73,e73,
,FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT.

8411- - 109 ýST.
Vour Unversty kocationl

OCEAN SPORTS,
Trhe Wa'ter Sport Speclallsts

M,



KOW TO GET A JOB
ARE YOU GRADUATING SOON AND CONCERNED ABOUT FINDING EMPLOYMENT?
Many students limit their job search activities ta fillîng out applications and sending out
resumes. OnIy 10% of ail jobs are tound titis wayl This program focuses on the akilîs you wili
need ta market yourself when seeking emplayment.

V0$AT YOV WILt. LEARN;
a Mefihods for fnding out what employment opportunities exlst
0 How to assess what employers are Iookig for.
0 Effective ways of contacting potentiel eMpIoyers
0 Proven methods.for gettng that interview - why "putting in your application"

ellen doesh't workl
0 What ta expect in interviews - different styles & techniques.
a Practical suggestions for making a positive impression in an interview.

THIS ONE DAY SEMINAR 1$ OFFERED ON SATIJRDAYS
TIMt tOOf a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DATES October 18 thru tif Decernber 6 (7 Saturdays ta choose fram>
COST: $45 <ncudes program, ail course materials, cottes>
LOCATION: t4ear LUof A campus - FREE PARKING AVAILABLE
REGISTRATION DEADLINE OCTOSER 1,19U

UÏMITIEO ENROLLMUNT

Vour instructors have over 20 years experience ini interviewing, hiring efnplay'ees, man-
agement and personnel training, and employment counselling.'

@OMM- - - - ---- - - - - --- - -- - --

REGISTRATION FORM
Pion, liflnd tlisi.comlpted fonu an your chequ, or mon.y order to:

LANGLEY M MEhT SIMICES
11242 - 64 Skel

Eduienon, AbilteTSW 4143

NUE AOR"

TEIDIIME FAC1ILTY_________________

DATE Of SUMU IALTERNATIVE DATE

Yw r ptýuuirM Ofty ail, gM lg ai, louulluuMd ulhur Uhuls. CANCELLATIOU frjparticipintssuhileIo $25.00
ADMINISTRATION rfi.

l1"6

Pre-Medcine SemInairr for ail pre-med studentsoDte. Tuesday, September 23, 1986
'Time: 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Place: Chemistry East Room 160 (C.E. 160)

SandyN~î, Presenters:
-Ms. ad el Facuity of MedicineL-Assciate Dean, Faculty of Science
-Dr. R C. Kimmis, Student Counseliing-Services

L FEES DUE,
By September 30

The last day for pay ment of tees is September 3Oth. If a student Is
paying by instaiments (terms), the amount ot the first instalment is
the First Term assessment and the last day for payments is
September 301h; the amount of the second instalment is the
Second Term assestiment plus a $5.00 instalment charge and the
Iast day for payment la January 101h.

A penalty aofS$15.00 per month will be assessed for each month
alter the last day for regular payment of tees in which a student's
tees remain outstandlng. Students are remindd that the University
cannat accept responsibility for thte actions of the post office if
payments are ix>! received by a deadline date. Also, if payment is
dishonored and not repiaced by the appropriate deedline date, the
pentalty wil apply.

If tees are ta be paid tram some form of student assistance, pease
reter ta Section 15.2.3 of the 1986/;87 TIMETABLE ADOENDUM
AND FEE INFORMATION bookiet, Heritage soholars may call the
Fees Division, Office ot the Comptroller for clarification of policy t
uncertain.-

Students in the Faculty ot Graduate Studies and Resiearch are
reminded that their fees are also te be paid in accardance with the
foregoing.
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"iA wh lo watersh.d ls a unique thng.. 1ke a «nip-pienqê

Trail to save an ecosystem
VANCOUVEh <CUl>) - A nearly
completed hiking trail in British
Columbia's controversial Steini
River Valley will help protect the
area from loggers' chainsaws, say
local environimentalists and acad-
emics.

'When people hike up there and
see how beautiful the Stein is,
they'll work hard to save it," $aid
Paul George, a director of the
Western Canada Wilderness Com-
mittee, sponsor of the trail's con-
struction 100 ilometres north of
Vancouver.

"We are going to have'a trail
which ranks With any of the other
hiking traits ijp the province,' said
co-directorand project c"-rdin-
atot Ken Lay.

Under the direction of the Lyton

and Mt. Curry IrIdiari bands, Lay
supervîsed 25 volunteers, mostly
high school students, in clearing 45
kilo.metres of the route formerly
used by native trappers and traders.

Before the trail'sscheduled corn-
pletion later t his month, the group
inténds to extend it into, alpine
areas, mnake -a streamn and river
crossing, and raise $3,000 ta caver
costs.

'Michael M'Gonigle, a Vancouver
lawyer and political e<onomnist at
Simon Fraser University's depart-
ment of natural resource manage-
ment, says B.C. residents are for-
tun ate ta have the trail in south-
western B.C.'s ast major unlogged
watershed.

"A whole wàtershed is a unique
thine7" he sa ,Id.,"t sis jtotal

ecosystern, <a living otganisrn -it 15
like a mii-planet.»

M'Gonigle also saici B.C. ForeËt
Products' intention to log th teln
does not make ecolnomic sense, as
an, SFU study indicates the cost to
the provincial goverrmern would
cost $15 million, andc more as, the
project wore on.

"The only way ta corne ta grips
with the real issue confronting the
Stein is ta look at the need for
changing the structure of the forest
industry in the province," he said,
arguing for specialized forest
products and greater d -iversification,
of the B.C. economny.

"The mass-produced two-by-
four, martceted by multinational
companies with no cornmitment to
the long term iWelfare of the Io-cal
economy, sliould be past hlstory,'"
he said..

M'ionigle said a study by the,
province's Economic Planning
Group shows preserving the Stein
for taurism could create 40 permn-
anent jobs and $800,00 yearly
revenue within ten years, as Weil as
spin-off projects for the industry in
other areas of the province.

LUI 'T I rN 1?r KAPÀ I ~TICKTSAIABLE AT BMGR 1l2
2rnd F LOO R SU B . L ~ II~P ~ ~ I I NOUR Paîon TO SHOW

S.LO
for U of A
Stu'dents
[$(3.50 for Non-Studont)

SFrily SEOrEIIBER 26
-W91/2WEEKS 0RCOR

Saurday, SEPTEMBER 27 4--rnamof4elw

Me..... ... ..... ... KISS'OF THE SATURD)AY
SSPIDERWOMAN eMSETMaR2

5th place for U of A Students Choice « M
le Awards 8:00 P.M. 8UNOAY, SEPTEMUER 21

~ g. ~ ~Sundmye SEPTEMBER 28
GUNGOOPG8:00 P.M.

II~- WINERS 0F TH e TDNTS'UNION ~ ~ ~ 1îzU(
[iýý'~'EN E TAINM=NT SURVEY AWARD Johnny Carson Iaugh? J« ' Union

'~GORD)ON R. JOHNsTroN, BFA Stàdnt Dangerfueld and ..

SU3 ndFlwKEN MELAY, EngIneerIng STEVE
NEW HOURS: BOTH WIN TWO TICKETS EACH LNEBR
8:.30 p.m. ta 1 AMI TO ALL S.U. PRESENTATIONS! ADBEI

S(approximate prize value $1,'00,p)
DINWOODIE LOUNGE éaecotatth 7et fl0ffice forifonnation432-4764 (<DUId

2nd floôr, SUg - Phone 432-2048 4**********n*d uvllMII)
Tickets are available from SUB Box-Ofrîce (432-5145) . National Association of Campus Activities
and various club members. 1985 Comedy Star
NOTE: These cabarets are open ta U of A students, staff lEADTRU
and guests. UIE UIOIO
DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PIROGRAM i"uktet BASS

Absolutely No Minors Admitted Age ID Required

'Nt"4

ls o elý

11uunday, SepWWM hw18, 19%

ously to recommend tothe Unfrr-
sity Athietic Board to re-establish
the Golden Bears football team,
wich had been disbatidedi' 194.
The motion was made by Council
iétcretary Peter Lougheed. (The
UMABreplied twould seriously con-
sier the proposaI.) OEBR1*1

- The Phi Deta Ibeta fraternity
was fined by the Jne- aterntfy
Council for servifig lquor durllg a.
,ushing fwictiôn. Uiquor at rùsfittg
funrctions wasJ,anned in 1959.

-,Çateway Jic~e
NOVEMDR 16, 1945:
- Student Union president Ronatd
Helmer was taken ta hospitat after
he was found at home havinSgslasli-
e d bis wries with a itraight razor.
He was listed inIiiritical conditidn,
but was expecfed ta recaver. 

-After a "hot and beavy" discus-
<sion, student council agreed on the

issue of propbylactic vending mach-
ines on campus. Plans weie made
t0 instali the machines In wash-
roorns in SUB - two in mnus'
rooms and one in a ailes' room1

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS
production people,.,artists,

photographers, writers,
cartoonisis and more.

M O'm"q

-.1
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No.Smàil
wonder

by tMdQampbd
Judy Small was born and raised in Coifs

Harbour, a small quiet coastal town in New
Soutb Wales, Australia. Sbe was brougbt up'
as a fundamentalist Christian by conservative
middle-class parents. In 1972at age nineteen
Smaill moved to>Sydney to attend university,
wbere she obtained a Masters degree in
Psychology. But Sydney was to provide more
than a formai education. One afternoon in
early Marcb 1976, she was to experience the
most traumatic lesson of ber young life, a
lesson which would act as the catalyst that
eventually turned ber into arguably- the
finest woman song-writer of the last decade.

The Iast time we talked, Srnall explained in
grapbic detail what happened that fateful
afternoon: "Well mny political views were
turned around by a long tbin instrument
called a police truricheon. 'd made somne
frends who were involved in politics, and
they said to me one day, 'We're going to this
demonstration against Nelsoni Rockefeller
visiting Australia, want to corne?' 1 said okay,
tben we'll go out for dinner - and 1 got
arrestedlil I1 hadn't done anytbing. 1 was
standing on a footpath sbouting, when this
policemnan picked me up by the hair; tbrew
me down on the ground; had me in a
headlock; three of bis mates carne and
dragged me by thé feet and outstretched
arms and threw me in a paddy wagon. Wben
wegotto court on a charge of bebaving in an
offensive manner in public, tbey actually lied
aboufrb4bt appened. That really shocked me
to thé core. I1Inean the police lying under
oatb 'Iin court; tbis sort of thing doesn't
happen In my world. It reall1y started me
thinking about what the systemn does,jt was
at firsi quite ashock'

In the afiermath of ber court appearance
Small spent an intense periodi reading and
thinking. She adopted Ieft wing views, which
in ber own words stand for "justice, fairness,
and- truth". Her political conversion also
created a profound influence on ber song-
writing.

As a kid, Smail never really got into the
Beatles and the Stones. Instead, the music
she was attracted to was played lby Peter, Paul
and Mary, Joan Baez, and the Seekers, "I
liked the sound of their music, and 1 think 'go
tell it on the mountain, let our people go'
mnakes a lot more sense to1 a ten year old kid
than 'love, love me do"'o

After 1976 .Srnall. began writing. songs
compatible with ber new-ideals. n 1982 she
reiesed independeuitly ber first album, A
Natural Selection, whicb to date, bas neyer
found its way out-of Australia. With the
release of Ladies and Gemns (released in tbe
US. as Mothers, Daughters, Wives) 1984
Small had critics scurrying tbrougb the
Thesaurus looking for new terms to describe
brilliant. Her position as a fine song-writer
was furiher solidified in 1985 with the release
of One Voice In The Crowd.

Altbough Ladies and Gems is a virtually
flawless piece of work, two songs un-
doubtedly dominate the album: WFrm the
Lambing< to the Wool', and 'Mothers,
Daughters, Wives'.

'From the Lambirig to the Wool' tells the
story of an Australian cocky (farmer> and bis
wife. The song documents their sbaredhard-
sbips,- their dreams and their aspirations
amnidst tbe unreienting fickle tantruns of
nature.

Even more acclaimed is "Mothers, Daugb-
ters, Wives", a song that contains rare lyrical
sensitivity:

You Can ofdyjust remember the tears you
amhersshrdý

As theyçsi and read their pages through
the lists and iss of dead
-Andthegoldframes heldthephotographs

that mothers held 0ach night
And the doàr tae held the shocked

and suent strangers frot» the fight

"I think 'go telI it on the mountain, Jet our people go' makes a
lot more sense ta a ten year old kid than 'love, love me do.."'

Thé song was inspired by the motbeys who
suffered through Australia'e three major
conflics: WWI, WWII, and Vietnam: 'l just
wanted to write a song about my mum's

generation. t seemed theone thing they
had in common was the wars, either they
had iost husbands, or sons, or fathers." Her
efforts resulted in one of the finest songs to

emerge from the folk-scenesince friend and
mentor Eric Bogie penned "The Band Played
Waltzing Matilda" ten years b;efore..

SNot ail of Judy Smal's songs are political.
She cari be very funny especialiy In her song
about birth control for men: the IPD as
opposed to the UUD. Two further examples
of her warm humour can be found in the self
depicting 'Roly Poly People' and 'The Family
Maiden Au nt'. She aiso sings about her
friends as in 'Alisori and Me', or about
ordinary people such as Beatrice 'The White
Bay Paper Sellers>. Ail her songs are delivered
in a voice that ranges from contralto to high
alto, sounding pure and refined as any
classicaliy trained musician.

t is this rare combination of talent which
renders Judy Smail such an endearing
performer; a breath of fresh air in times of
universal musical complacency.

Judy SmaIi will be performing at the South
Sîde Folk Club Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.

Son gwriteslaid back. film
veview by Glenn St-Geman

Willie Nelson and KCris-Kistofferson have-
gotten together witb a dozen or so songs
they wrote. The resuit is Songwriter, directed
by Alan Rudolph (Choose Me, Trouble in
Mind).

Nelson is Doc jenkins, a down-on-his-luck
musician and songwriter. Way back when,
Doc, his best friend Biackie Buck (Kristof-
ferson), and Doc's wife Honey (Melinda)
Dillon) were a singing trio. Doc and Honey
broke up, Honey retired, and Doc.went irto
the producer business. Blackie became a
solo act, and made it big.

Vears later, Doc is behind the 8-bail,
courtesy of a few bad business ventures. If he
writes a song, the money goes to someone

else, so he doesn't write.
Then Dçet gets an'idea., He starts his own

music Wùlishinig company, àand writes sonrgs,
with credit going to Biackie for Blackie's
sorigs and jo Gilda (Lesley Ann Warreny, a
bot new singing sensation Doc manâges, for
her songs.

Then the fun begins.
Songwriter is a comedy, but fairly mild as

comedies go. There are giggles and snickers,
but few out-and-out laughs. Tbhat's- not a
complaint; a mildiy amusing comèdy-drama
is probabiy a more accurate description.
Songwriter was fun to watch.

Alan Rudolph directed this movie before
his more recent efforts, Choose Me and Trou-
ble in mnd '(the latter aiso starring Kris
Krîstofferson). Son gwriter is actually a 1985
film, but was neyer widely released.'.

Rudolph's attention to detail is as evident
here as it is in other films. lt's not a nit-picking

detail. Everything's simply where it's.,sup-
posedto be,mnakingvisuafly drarnatic scenèes'
His talent for strange background detà7lis;
brought to head in Trouble in Mind, alsoý
shows up ("Chicken Fried German Food To
Go" fast food place?).

The music is also well presented. Over a
dozen original songs are performed by
Nelson, Kristofferson, and/or Warren. (There
should be a soundtrack album, darnit!> In
many places, the song helps tell the story, not
simply playing as. background music. (Ru-
dolph also worked with music in Nashville an
assistant director, and Roadie, whicb indlu-
ded, among others, Alice Cooper and Hank
VWilliams jr.).

Son gwriter is an easy laid-back film with a
good'story and a few giggles, and is worth a
look. t premieres at the Princess Septemrber
19, and runs until the 22nd.

Joke your way to enlighten me-nt

review by Ken Ht
Richard P. Feynman, a Nobel laureate in

physics, emerges as an outspoken, eccentric
character in his memoirsentitled, Surely, You
Are jokiog Mr. Feynman. Feynman's infor-
mal autobiography takes the reader into an
amazing vyorld of curiosity and skepticism:
Unlike works by other scientists, academîc
dogma is nowhere to be found in this short
and compac~t book.

SThe -book records Feynman's exploits.
Feynman made his first forays into the world
of electronfics at the advanced age of nine
wben be started repairlng broken radios.
The book followý him 'fromchilbood
tbrougb his years as an undergraduate at
M.l.T. and as agraduate student at Princeton.

Tbis, bowever, ls flot simply a book about
the "life of a physicist." For example, Feyn-
man speaks candidly -of his experiences in a
fraternity during bis years at M.IT. The phys-
icist had as difficuit an initiation as any of hîs
frat brotheis... ail of wbich serves to render
him ail the more human ln the reader's eyes.

In the chapter entitled, <'From Las Vegas to
Brazil", Feynman taiks about his adventures
i Vegas. While there, the "said" physicist
used bis mathemnatical, prowess to f ix the
odds at the gambling table at 50/50.

The hijinks continued at Princeton.

Among Feynman and his colleagues, wear-
in& academnic gowns passed beyond formaI-
ity into the realm of the mandatory. Said
gowns were neyer cleaned or repaired ... and
Feynman took inordinate pleasure in wear-
ing one such gown tii, it was very literaily in
tatters.

There is an intellectual element to this
book to round out the humour. Feynman
objects to the use of sopbisticated language
in science as it is a barrier to a clear under-
standing of the physical world. Feynman
relies heavily on intuition for his understand-
ing of physics problems and demonstrates

how vigorous thought can replace tedious
calculations.

Feynman is also a man of conscience. For
example, Feynmani refused to sign his name
to more than 12 government forms during a
stint in a government appointment. So ada-
mant about obstructing bureaucracy was he
that he forfeited his pay cheques. Un the end,
the government bowed to his stubbornness.'

Feynman and Mark Twain share some-
thing in common. They both provoke serious
thought, ail the wbile eliciting uproarious
laughter.

IThe Gateway
Trhe Gateway

The Gatewayl
YOU TOO CAN HAVE FUN AND FROUC ON LISTER FIELD.

JOIN US FOR MAYHEM, MADNESS AND EVEN MEDIEVAL
MURMURINOGS. SOMETMES WE EVEN WRITE SToRiES

'CAUSE UT MAKES 'SIG DADDYO DEAN'HAPPY. TOGETHER

WE WLLOVERCOME THE FORCES 0F £VIL IN THUE WEST-

ERN HEMAISPHERE. THUE FOUR KORSEMEdO FROM HEU.

CANWT STOP THE GATEWAV CRUSADERS.

ýmAA7-e
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Vîdeo influences the ûse
b, D1SO RuuWhen1 corne home after classes, Much-
music blares at me. My roommate is a big
muchMusic: fan.

1 remember when music vidéos were the
furor of music news about three years a go.
Journatists would go on a tirade about how
vdeos would kili- the music industry and
miake it a mere pawn of television. Others
would laud the 'new' rock videos as an
innovative new art-form that would blaze a
new path into the future.

WeIl, the jury has been out alilthis-time.
What can we conclude about videos now
that they are weil established?

It is very obvious that the impact of vidéos
has been widespread. No commercial group
can ignore videos if they wish tobe success-
fui. These days we also see 'videos from
(alternative' music groups like The Pogues
and l-usker Du.

No band can pass up the opportunity to
flash their product and name to their buying
audience that video offers them. Somne
bands' popularity stems directly f rom video.

Take a-HA on, for instance (sorryaboutthe
pun). \Acit'I ut crwegiati synth-pop
group with looks that buckle girls' knees.
Destined for success, right? They will start
out slow, mainly in Europe. When Teen-Beat
gets their picture, their albums will start
selling in North America. That is the, normal
development curve.

But when this band came out with their
f irst video entitled, "Take On Me", which
used a stunning new rotoscoping and anima-
tion technique, their sales detonated. Ail
because of one video.

Videos also bring a whole new dimension
to the packaged image band. A record

by Jerome Ryckborst

Ilike wearing oversize clothes. BIG stuif:
roomn to move, fit for two. But 1 have a.
beef., Hey folks, oversize has been here a
while, so why-oh-why haven't stores in Ed-
monton taken note?

Let's not condemn everyone outright. My
biggest complaint is with the old guard'
clothing retailer and with the department.
stores. Stop buying garments in the tradi-
tional S-M-L sizes with XLthrovwn in for good
measure.

If's impossible to geta decent-priced item
in a decent size, especially with tops - shirts,
sweatshirts, sweaters. The larger sizes disap-
pear as soon as they hit the racks, and the
smaller sizes just hang around forever. I
don't even stop to look at sales in depart-
ment stores. I know they don't have my size.

The fashion retailers in town who cater to
the yoVnger crowd - us - do seil oversize
clothes. Even) here the frustration continues

There> is no hard and fast rule how bIg
oversizes should be. One company's L (large>
f its like another company's XXL (extra-extra-
large). How many X's does it take before a
sweatshirt is really, truly large? -

0f course, when 1 do find something 1
both like and can afford, it is made entirely of
cotton. My washer and dryer both take
delight in shrinking everything 1 like. So my
big sweaters ail end up litle.

company taces a buncti ofbaslcally talentless,
stunningly unintelligent guys, and calis themn
Sigue Sigue Sputnik.VSou tell them what kind
of music wiIl be outrageous (and attract
media attention), how to act and look
outrageous. You make some stick videos,
and you have instant mega-bucks, regardless
of the music (or non-music, as the case rnay
be).

Some bands these days are media crea-
tions. Sonietimes thet media *sn't music,
though.

The success of new commercial albums is
dictated by the appeal of the videos f rom the
album (there are still exceptions). The ori&i-
nal critics were right. But so were the propo-
nents. Videos have metamorphosed into a
new art.

Video directors are beginning to become
famou's on their own. Music videos'are the
showcase for new video technology. Video
budgets are skyrocketing. And as it becomes
more commercial, the back-yard music video
is also spreadinig.

ýThe -quality, of Videos these days weil
surpasses any otheïr video medium, including
cgmnmercials (the previous title holder). And
video audiences are becoming jaded by this
qualjity. If a video does not have a new effect
or. trail-blazing approach, it timmediately
becomes branded as 'boring' and you will
see the sales plummet.

If you watch closely, most videos rely on
an average, of two or three major effects to
shock the viewer and capture his attention.
And it is now a necessity to provide a new
effect to shock the viewer to simply survive
the fan's finicky tastes.

Take for instance the Godley, & Creme
(belonging to the aforementioned famous

I. gets wo4se. Petite sizes corne Ut over-
sizes now tooce. This means'i'bat ý àievraàe '
person can buy an oversized petite dress
wh ich fits just right by last decade'sstanidards.'
Smaller women can pick and choose from.'
the elephant sizes that remalin.

Tosum this up: some average sized people
buy Ad the large sizes in stores that do nôt-,stock oversizes. Other average sized people
lbuy ail théŽ petite sizes in stores that do stock
oversizes. What to do? (This is where 1 find
out hM manty readers are average sized)-
... kill 'en! Or just tell the retailers what you
think of their selection.

2etailers usually try to please their
customers. A recent shopping innovation
shows the Isomeone out there has us in
mi. Let's hear ii for the stores that put
highly visible and very clear S-M-L-XLstickers
on the outside dl their clothes. Nowyou can
see at a glance that your size is sold out! That
sure beats looking through piles of garments
for one that might fit.

Fashion is an unpredictable buisiness and
most sales are impulsive. That means:,see it,
like it, buy it. It is in the retailer's favor to sel
standard sizes which are visibly labelled.
Make it easy for the customer to buy. It is also
in>the retailer's favor to put some pressure on
manufacturers to adjust their sizing to fit the
trends.

And that's about the size of Whbat-U-.
Wear this week.

*dlrector categoty) video for lou"keed. Lou
didn'twant toappear in it. It starts out with a
tight shot of Lou slnging, but sometbing 15
.not quite rlght , ou can't réaliy figure It out
unti thse singer rios his owin jaw 611 onIy to~
cevealthat 'L.OU'i 1 actually a very complex
plastcPuppet.

Alil thé sophistication-in videos make older
videos seem absoluteIy barÉaric. Videas have
a short shelf life. What wlll bappen when the
new effects becoesfited 4 the m edlum
itselL (the resolution, thse audio quality. of
video)? Of Mwll they contlnuously keep
expandlng'.to newer and better thlngs?

So, what is thse verdict? Undoubtedly,
videos have changed the music industty, but
is it for the wrse? 1, don't know. They have
helped some bands and hurt others. They
certainly have succeeded ln showcasing

*music, which was their original intention.
As,,far as videosin Canada go, it is quite

amazing to >flnd that we are actually trend-

t

setters. Woe are, on the à r ga Week t
three daeofhe U.S fr s deo

video tietw , Mu&hN4 scthatwè have up

Video netwo*s in the States 1MTV in

play something new, unlike MudhMtisiî
Rumour has It that American prodiicers look
to Canada as a test markte for videos.

A rr s broadcàst TV goes, the nu mber of
vMeo shows on the natonal ntwors seersfi
to have finally stabillzed ffom thé explosion
of two years ago and the purge of last year.
They now offerthtie sarne sort of programn-
mlng as the rest of television: pre-digested
pap for the common idiot.

Videos are here to stay, and it seemt that
there is no black and white conclusion on
whether they are evil or good. So we are
relegated to take thein at face value,
entertainmenti.m1

WC arc a per counsdLuu3
crisi.s intervention, and informmtion
referrat service on camlpus,

We requtre VoLunteers fpr the f ait term.
Do t¶Jou LiteFwpinqpeopce?
A4re ltfOi4 ii" qLvCe ouýr 1,ours per week

tn a ver9 rewarduiq uoLunteer expertence?

rf»q ctrop btp out offlice foir more details.

Ou1r ]-tours fuýr SpW,"cvr garc:
ksSZdàeys a m te Spn

Room 25u' SUBN

lIbuwday, Sepleuibef 18 1*6
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HlIgfighso9upoming EFS season
by Mý,m" Ntwy

Now that you're back to the daily grind of
books, books, and of couirse, more books,
you're probably ready for an opportunity to
relax, if only for acouple of hours. Film buifs,
look nofurther~, only read on.

The Edimonton Film Society is gearing u
for its new season and it promises to both
entertain and inform. This year two series are
being presented between the mcnths ôf
September 1986 to March 1987. These series
are designated as first, a Classic Series and
second, an international Serles.

The Classic series, a collection of Hol-
lywood "Golden Oidies" bas something of a
cornmon theme this year; however, this
theme was unintentional. resident Ralph
M-orak states that "the majority of films deal
wit civilian response to World War land in
general, the wals effects on the civilian
population." >

Among the lighlights of the series are two
films of similar themne. but of a different
genre. M. -Mniver 1942) a film starrling
Greer Grson, is a story of the courageous
spirit of Britons on the homnefront during
wartlme. This film received seven Academy
Awards indcuding Best Picture.

On a llghter side is a lesser known film of
Billy Wlder's, A Foreignî Af (air, 1948 which
features the adventures-of soldiers in post-
war Berlin. This film Is not often shown, but is
very much truetothe cotedic genlusof Mr.
Wilder's direction.

Also indluded in the series are suth diverse
films as Mata Hari 1932) starring the elusive
Greta Garbastheinfarnousspy; iMarieda
Witch, 1942 w hich stars Veronica take as a
Puritan witch transporft'ii tu present day
(and later a basis for a lo~ -ýà V series)
and Peyton Place (1957), the soap which
staried them ail, with j star-studded cast in a
story of small town secrets and intrigues.

For those with more worldly tastes, there is
the International Series, which is described
by Mr. Horak as 'a cross section of recently

released foreign films, plus one or two films
f rom the forties and f ifiies. Such iUlustrious
titles Include the Oscar-vWlnnlng The Officiai
Story (1985), the tale of, one womnan's in-
vestigations itaArgentina's dirty .politics,

and a film version of Càrmen (1985) with
Placido Domingo in Biget's famous opera of
passion and betrayal. ,"

Lest you think that an international series
would be too serious, the Society dispels
your fears by kicking off their foreign ex-

ýravaganza with a-comedy. Experience Pe-
ferred. .. But Not Essential (1983) is a gemn of a
British film dealing with a young girl's ex-
periences working ai a summer resort. A
very funny and touching film of coming of

age.
Ralph Horak is aIso, pleased to point out

that the Society may have sonne films of
premiere status in their International Series.
The first of ihese is Tlhe Horse of Pride (1985)
a French film conoerning a group of peasants
and theif daily lives in Brittany. It may be
noted that several criîics put this film on their

ten-best list.
.Next, a Dutch film, Tracks in the Snow

(1985> billed as an "idiosyncratic Cain and
Abel story". This film captured a major prize
at the Venice Film Festival. Also, The Ascent
ý1976) a Russian film and Grandi Prize Winner v
at the. Berlin, Film Festival. This is a gripping
stury about partisans who are captured an,,d
condemned to, death by the Nazis anid their
attempts to deal with their fate.

.Another film believed to be of premiere
status is entitled Bix (1981), a Cana4lian
docunientary onthe lite and unes ot tsx
Biederdecke, a jazz legend who died
tragically in 1931 at the age of 28. 11

AUl in ail th eupcoming season promises to
be an exciting one,' with a variety of films
national and ;international, comedic and
dramatic, but always a wonderful escape. .

Now, down to the nitty..gritty. How much
will ail this fun cost you? Where is this fun
happening?
Location:

The two series alternate on Mondays at 8
p.m. between Tory Lecture Theatre il
located at 12 Street and Saskatchewan
Drive forthe International Series, and at
the Provincial Museum (102 Avenue & 128
Street) for the Classics Series. (Lots of free
parking at the Provincial Museum)l1

Cot:
Series passes are availabie for the entire
series. Classic Series ($23), International
Series ($28). Purchase of a Series pass
automatically entitles the buyer to mem-
bership in the Edmonton Film Society.
Tickets are also avalable at the door, Prices
are:$4 - adult; $3 - seniors and EFS
members, and $2 for children.
For further information about the Ed-

monton Film Society and its upcoming series
(i.e. brochures) please "Phone 427-1730 (Prov-
incial Museum) or Ralph Horak (after 4 p.m.)
at 488-4335 (Program Coordinator). Mailing
inquiries may be addressed to: The Ed-
monton film Society, 6243 - 112A Street.

Happy viewing and get back, to those-
books!

a variety of films..
national and international...

comedic and dramatic.



f Album Playliit isbaaed un Arplay -a coabinatlon of programme-'I prê-ference andi listeners mequest$v Tune in every Sunday at 12 001forhe
Alternative Countdown -helvneabm. Çaanisatae

1. " nltt - The Moon Looled Oown andi
Laughed <abyTouc & Go - US)
2 Mm à » - Ohae Meeta Dania (Mii-

ie News - Canada)
3. PM Cm - Peter Case Gefe/WEA)
4. M4 - Rat ln the Klcte (Vrgin/A&M)
5.7 S" - New Vind Positve Force/Blel-
lier Voutti Organzation - US)
6. luiffLhj- ToWlcarne Paddy Home
(Shanachile - US)
7. Cima - elaxila New Orleens (Great
Soulhem/Pofution C«oraI
8. M* &«»È-Squlon (Squ, Sona/ -
Pollution Contrai)
9. lb T mllg mm- tLad oaIUght (Green
dnra t*U
10. qft9 i ami- Tnipping Up the Stairs
(Sory Plain/ROA)

1. Tb IMMi - Prouti Te Be Loud (Preclaon -
Canada)
2. Cbp IIdIy - The WMte's Tale (Wont -
Canada)
3. Nb* Laumià- Narrator fIRS/MCA)
4. Ch*e Fi. - Chan of Fua <ldepedet -
Canada)
5. MmleLm - Move a Groove (Lava Rock -
Canada)
6. Lig ruqu - Evil Towen (Armadîllo -
Canada)
7. T* RMu- Eden Pevstd (Fountain of
Youh - Dutch East India)
8. E#A" - Living Heck (ubber Recorda.
Caaa)
9. Aâ»mL M.- Com inltSpa- e tieU.
Ifneface - US)
10. U* &fim - PhIladePlia Freedom
Restess/Enlgias)

review by Sc"it Godo
Disco Returnethi1 Ail bail the spectre of

the dead arisngi
And that is putting it mildly, and to the

point. Floy loy has single-handedly revived
ail of those nasty, but true, disco ciches and
jokes. Break oui your platform shoes and
spandex pants because the mellow music of
Tavares, Barry White and Disco Duck are
threatening to return.

've heard Floy loy before, and always
wondered why they make this kind of music.
For basic, party, dance rnusic, this album
really doesn't cut it. It just basîcally sits there
imp and struggling td do something, other

than pose.
1 guess you could caîl this music the

cocktail party music of the eighties, with
acknowledgemeflt to the great disco artists
of old. it is unobtrusive and rather forgetta-
ble. This type of music is where gallons of
coolers and Perrier are drunk, and eve-
ryones' hairdos are desperately trying -to
outdo everyone elses'.K'

is tbatthe lsteneînd danert aôft'*to
worry about messlng tsp lheir halr Whil
gyrating; the beat Just isn't fiàrd,,no,*%hn4r

A couple ote ditis t wft>Uêw
noises and genera carrlng on.Why? 1 don

it's hip. If it is, 1 gue1 tIm just a b@#ng0i4fat
and arn so out of date, 1riht as well, bé
listening told AI Jot on ecoeerds Wfth myfli
trumpet.

1.The trash adds nothingto an alb~um that
presents nothimg. And speaking of addig
nothing, for some bizarre reason only known
to themselves, FIoy Joy does an acapella
song. <This Is My lime' has gont tobé the
universe's ail-tirne worst acapella song ever;
a song that makes the drivel of The Nylons
sound good.

There was some 'good' disco produced
way back when, like Alica Brdges (I Love
The Night Uife), and Uipps. 1nc (unkytown),
and 1 would suggest tfiat il you have an~
incredible urge to isten to that genre of
music that you avoid FIoy loy and search the
second-hand stores for the above. You will
be glad you did.

The Gateway-
WANTS VOUNR
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Movies, music specials, chiidren's shows

2. The Satellite Pack

The Sports Network
Arts & Entertainment
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Cable News Network
Country Music Television
The Nashville Network
Financial News Network
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The Learxtlng Channel
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Additional equlpment may be required

CALL QCTV LTtD. AT 425-1430 BY SEPTEMBER 30TH TO ARRANGE
CONNECTION AND PRESENT THIS COUPON

lliursday, Septenther 1% 198%

The Novemnber, 1985 issue of the
TFlnandal Post reported Doane Raymond

as -the ffastest growing Chartered Accouning
and Management Consudting firm i Canada."

Mê invite you to join us in1 our
expansion and to experience the challenge and
opportunifies that a firm ona ~fast track can ofl'er.

The expenience of our. partners and
staff as educators ahd the extent of our training
programs ensure that our students obtain the
.required support and supervision. The range of

our services and diversiry of olir client base
ensure they obtain the equired expenence

If you are interested in obtaîning your
C.A. designation i a leammig and dynarmc
envimnment, please submit your résume and
academlic record to:

Immn
Rayegdemon

Ath la SdsUnoBd.
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Shrnne for sacred
2. a container

by Ma*Ic pecto
"Il always like coming to Edmon-ton for tbese kintis of trips (an hour

and a baîf press luncheon). It means
that you get to leave soon." - Bob
Corran, Atletic Director at the
UniversitY of Calgary.

"lt's always nie speaklng right
after Bob. You always know that
you can improve." Bob Stead-
ward, A.D. at the U of A.

Almost by decree, tbe North-
South rivalry was flogged to the
limnit yesterday, as the football hie-
rarchy of botb scbools gatbered at
the Commonwealtb Stadium to
hype the inaugural Shrlne Bowl
gamne to be played here Saturtiay.
But as the speeches were finisheti
andi the rellorters' questions began,
conversation switched -from foot-
ball to fans.

Asked how his players would
feel if they joggeti onto the f ield té
the inaudible cbeers of only 500
people, Bears' Head Coach i
Don levy replieti: 1 don't know. l'd
probably feel worse than tbey
would."

Both Athletic Directors expresseti
their hopes (prayers) that university
fans are a last minute decision
group. Steadward, slightly more
pitiable, recalled the aforementi-
oneti to be true of Face Off '86, the
hockey Bears' annual game versus
NAIT.

Although no officiai numbers
were given, rumours bave it that
only about 3500 tickets have been
solti so far. In the MO,00 seat Com-
monwealth Stadium, Athletics bas
expresseti that they would be
happy to see 15,00seats filled. The
br-ak even point is about 75W0.

1 ne worst thing for the UJ of A is
tF no matter what happens up

here, it's a sure bet that there wîll
be at least 10,000 fans at tbe second
Ieg of the Bowl in Calgary; that in
tiny McMahon Stadiim-.

The way it works is like this: The

two teams play a game in each clty
(part of the WIFL's regular season
schedule). Wbichever. teami bas
scoreti the most total points at the
enti of the second game is declareti
the winners of tbe Shrine Bowl, a
trophy that is similar in appearance
to the Super Bowl. The two schools
promote the games extensively,
cbarge a little more at the door ($5
a ticket in Edmonto4 with tbe
majority of tbe bertefits going
tiiréctly into afuntifor the Sbriners
Hospitals for Crippled Chiliren. As
well, the one player chosen as the
MVP of tbe two games will play in
the annual East/West Shrine Bowl
in Palo Alto, California.

But let us now forget about the
depressing, anti instead focus on
the issue at hand - the balîgamne.

Calgary (2-1) comes to town as

terbactc Rob McNab.'Over thopast
decade, Calgary bas become the
northern version of Notre Dame
pumping out quarterback after
quarterback. McNab, ini bis fourtb
year, sucoeeds Lew Lawrick, who
broke many of the records of the
weil-known Greg Vavra. lt's no
wonder that ais tearn is a perennial
contender.

Meanwhile,theGolden Bears (1-~
1) enter the contest fresb from a
34-7 sbellacking of the Saskatcbe-
wan Huskies last Saturday, and are
in fair to excellent sbape injury-
wise. Veteran linebacker Andy
Schlnke will retumn to action after
missing one gamnewith a bad shoul-
der, and défensive end Dale Moun-
zer will retuin to the lineup as well.
Accôrding to Jeff Funtasz, he wili
play bis first gane of the season en
Saturday, but nothing is for sure
until ater tbe banistring injury can

betsed in practioe beginning yes-
terday. Rookie cornerback Andrew

X Ostashower iýs questionable witli a
rotator cuif injury.

0 Tbe Aiberta offense was injected
5 ~wfth amucb needed dose of effec-,

tiveness last week, nioving tbe bail
the defending Vanier Cup chamn- at will against the Huskie defense
pions, yet stili smarting from a -runnn andpassing.As well, the
resounding 18-3 whipping at UBC defensE ddn't allow a toucbdowvn
Iast weekend. Tbe Dinos bave lost urtil the final minute of tbe bal-
tbeir top five defensive linemen off Igame, dlespite getting almost every
of Iast season's depth cbart, tbe défensive player into the gamne.
most notable of w->hicb is Kent Altbougb it is'a mucb used cliche,
Warnock, wbo attended the Pitts- one must cali dais encounter a very
burgh Steelers training camp only big game for both teams, espeadally
to be ctit and picked up by the Aberta. Peture this:, with UBC at

-Stmp~4~~'A1siW, the Dinosaurs 3-0 anti apparently the strengtb of
lost three starters out of their def- tbe WIFL, tbe Bears andi the Dinos
ensive backfield, leaving their line- wili probably be fighting it out for
backers asthe strongest unit on the second place. Sbould tbe Bears
defensive sie of the bail with three lose,they will faîl a full three games
returnees. bebind the Dinos, not to mention

The offense, however, is a totally one game tiown in the Shrine Bowl.
differenit story. Nine starters return, if tbey win, they're in the tbick of
indutiing the U of C's ali-time leati- the dogfight with an outsjde shot at
ing rusher, Elio Geremia, to boîster f irst place.
this offense that bas scoreti ail eigbt Anti keeping in mind that Cal-
TD's this year via tbe arm of quar- gary has been victorous in five of

Students pretty. hard to ple
"Ut takes a helluva lot to put these programs togelther.,"
by Mark Spector

Dale Schulhas office is a smail, organized place.
There is a glass wall along one sitie, presumably so his

boss, who resides across the ha[l, can just jean out the door
and wave him over.

Adorning the shelves anti tesk are many books. Books
with titles like Sports Management Institution anti NCAA
Development Seminar.

Schulha works for the Department of Athletics anti, in a
nutshell, he is in charge of selling university sports to
university stutients. Sountis easy, doesn't it? Try it some
time.

"I have a harti time visualizing why we can't get ten per
cent of the campus out to games," says Schulha. "We figure
that (approximately) 2,500 people woulti be a nice base to
work with."

Figuratively.
Realistically, there hasn't been a turnout of even f ive per

cent of the student bodiy for any sporting event (save the two
Face Off's versus NAMT in my three anti a haîf years at the U
of A. On tbe rare occasions that there have been arounti

2,500 fans in the stands, over half have been from the
communîty, i.e. flot students. Ant Iin that area Athletics
seems to have been very sucoessful.

"At Saturday's football game we hati 659 fans. By our
count only about a thirti of those people were students,"
saiti Scbulha. The home opener last year attracteti in the
area of 200 spectators, academic standing notwithstaiiding.
That in itself is a small blessing.

Anti when the pth is as voiti of roses as Atbletlcs has
been, you can bet tbat they're stopping to smell everything
thev can - even the otit dantielion, perhapa.

It's becoming more blatantly obvious everytiay tbat there
is-a lot more work to be done than we originally expecteti,"
says Schulha now. "But we're not giving up." No sir. -

As a matter of fact, Schulha reiterated that point seven
times over a forty minute conversation. And 1 believe him.

in the summer of '85 the Athletic Dept. hireti as their
chairman Dr. Bob Steatiward who, in turn, hired Schulba to
bring the word to the people. They took over a stagnant
program that, what stili producing quality teams, hati seen
the overaîl product grow somewhat dusty. And with tbem
they brought that phrase of the eighties - "Sports
Marketing'. Althougb tbey have thus far failed in the area of
attentiance, this dynamic duo-of-sorts has matie great strides
elsewhere.

"Last year we went out anti got several corporate spo nsors
(to help with funding). This year we have hati several
sponsors corne to us and say, 'We're interesteti in wbat's
going on over there. -How can be help.'"

"We've talked to Southgate Volkswagon and they've got
a car that is being painted for us right now. We feel If we put
Guba (the Bears' mascot) and some cheerleaders in there
they can spread the word around campus about any
upcoming events. Wyeve cbanged the department pbone
number to 432-BEAR to gain a little itientity tbere. We've
realizeti a goal of getting one big event for every major
sport. Last vear we had tbe Golden Bear Invitationai
(basketball), and Face Off. This year by adding the Shrine
Bowl we've covered football as Weil. Then, at the end ottlme
year tbere's the CIAU' Hockey Finals. Last year our annual
Wall of Famne Dinner drew about 400 people, tbis year We're
expecting 500 to 550.

"'We bavènt'tjustbeensittingaround aIlsummer," he says,

hantis raised. "It takes a helluva lot to pût these programs
together. it took me two moinths just to change the phone
number."1

"What we need now issome bums in the stands. You can
organize your brains out but if tbere's nà one there to see
your work, wbere does that leave you?"

Altiresseti up with nowhere to go. Tbat>s where.
Anti this weekend might be more of tbe-same. As of

Tuesday, ticket sales were far below Athletics' hopeti fer
15,000R The break evenpoint is about 750w, but Sehùiha isfit
interested in just breakirig even.

These guys bave been pumnping up their product to tbe
Edmonton media and to their corporate sponsors for a year
anti a haîf now, and tbey're gettinig ripe to see some resuits.

"So far the media have been pretty goed to us.. Anti our
present sponsors continue to show interest, as do a few new
ohes. We're aware that we'véet to stabt to produce at
somne point, because tbhose, sponsors aren't just going to
keep pouring their money into tbe program if nobotiy is
tbere to see i."

Schulha goes on tô speak of tbe tiepartment beading
towards, a »crossroatis» whereby a decision will bave to be
matie as to wbere to draw the purse strings in termns of
sellirg the stutients. "if we continue to keep banging our
beatis against the wall there wvill-have to hé some decisions
matie regarding wbere oui marketing focus will be. M

To totally alienate the 25,000> students at the UJ of A in
favour of thepublicsector is dieflnitely unreàllstc, butthere
is sorne validity In that statement. Nobody in Edmonton
kPows just whatit will take to stmmulate interest 0on, tis
campus, anti Atbletics.is fliniig out tbat thé. solution tan.
flot be bought - at ahy price.

11i~è SupS.u.bmr U, ifs

tw cldut
safety Shq
the Bear
seriously
the voun

se-
1974,
over
H4ead

Wou'aexpe
This, after,
rience of bi

The Golden Beau andWnos wU
but badS for di. fW ime l'86
th" Saturda# at Comnonweall
Stadium. The gaine marks the
inauguraks of the Nordi/Soud
Shrine fovi aid, a uswà,dm
UofA la hurdng for fan&. Lat year,
they entloed fans with a fre meal
(ahove).



if you wish your name & telephoie,
number dIeeted or corrected in thje'
te86-87 Stucient Directory, plfease
corne in to Room 259 Students'
Union Building andf put your name
on the ist no Iatethan Oecber 3,

Student
QMbýudanServic e

Néedlop?

If Wyog, requlrêwqworat or assac
1h apeanQ a Qrî'acf.~aadem iceo,

"-or admissions decoci.
41 ~fyou leel that yàkk have *been unfa1iry
treated or disQrkmiq¶ted againist by a

1versity or Stuck:n*s'-UnIoh .mnpfoyiW,
*lM you requ ire Informnationi onr the wrtng,
ýOmptence test or assistancé lPr*-

lp ng~W...petition. a

* Wyou are unsure-,atbut which Unldverafty,
poUcesprocedurea,.' or regulations apply

lm yeour situation.
*0ifyouwantacMce 'onany other University
related tTatter.

Flooni*7*,SU.
* 432-w400 (g4 hoursu)

PPoenrp ShWnaStoe*oes.
MWS9-12 M 3:30 - :00

F#-l1 TA 3:30-43
'Wl1 - 4-.30

tf you are unebWto 0 m..tdwlngemthem.,pte.aS
wNrve a meseageb to st a confveent tiyme

S«,Pndly, with the cooperation
of ,he Edmonton and Calgary
344w, Clubs, the North-outh
Sbrlne BowI has been developed. It
's, a two-gamne total point series
between the Bears and the Dinos.
*Alsoth~e gameis being played at

-Cormnwealth Stadiun, wlth TSN
covering t on Nationail pay TV.

Fina41, the oné MVP of the two-
game series wiII have the enviable
chanoe of playing in the East-West
Shrine Bowl in Cafifornia witb somne
of the best colle-e players in North
Arnerica.

With -ail of these distractions for
the players, will this seriously affect
their play?

"T.t will last until they get their
fust W,»~ sai FHead Coach Jim
Dbonle4v. "We're a young football
tearm whose maturity has impres-

#mhe aliosald.
'Thayers feek similar to Don-

btsomne said they wouki
«4y .phying the gane in Cahf-.

'NIvto, go,», said Andrew
Oskutwe, eoiùerbadk for the

i; but you stili have tocon-
coenral on this ".»

Soe isUhad reservatiotààbolut
ïtfEnosaurs, thou8h.

thtosttoUSIa stweek 90exWt o"winthswee&, sld
VI'Iuzer, Mensive edfibr

-Whon we discussed*ahefac that
e~*u d b. there to cover thé
mie eP layri; seed to like

~~ but Ltwouldn't ffcthow
tILe Iod play._

me. lm-West Shrlne Oowl In
Callkenla as had~a few Canadia
répiesentatives. Tom Spoletini,
then Pwtthe University of Calgary,

lentk 84. Iwo Yeats later, hé is
;a n nthe, offensive lUne withthe CÇalgary Stampeders. Kenit
Wai(âock and MUte Schad played
Iast year in the garnq, 'whch re-
Wàrcded Schad with being a first

rounddraft pikkby the tosAngeles
lirm wrnock Wa5picked number
one by the Calgary Stampeers,
but was aÏlsg àiven a tryout by the
PtdÀggh Steeers. It was one'of

hir fial cuts. H. then signed a

YCKMW 'E



IIe G$èwajU
nervusNHL

picks
Weithe .H.Lis aboutready to

takeanother shot at us. Pût on your
goalie mitts and get ready to catch
some predictns for the 1966-87
regular season.
SL PaUdws Diwihlon

PlttbutePghukus: After a 2-10
start,the PenswiU announce a logo
change, with Opus f rom Bloomu
County replacing the current ffight-
iess ýwaterfowi. Attendance Mihl

double overnight and the squad
wiil respond to the increased sup-
port with a resouring 60- 2-Gflnish.

New York Rangers: New GM
Phil Esposito wiII reactivate Bobby
Orr ta replace Barry Beck. Orr Will
Iead the Blueshirts ta second place
whiie protecting his few remaining
records f rom Paul Coffey.

Phihldeiphia Ayers: The Flyers'
lack of confidence in -Bob Froese
wiIl be emphasized midway thr-
ough the first game of the'season
when Chico Resch Is sent out in full
padding ta play "defense." The Fly-
ers wiII finish in third place, having
set a new record for scoreless ties
with 79 in one season.

Washngton Capitais: The injury-
plagued Caps will lose 795 mani-
games ta broken fingernais, swol-
len taste buds, and stuffed sinus
passages. However, Bengt Gustafs-
son wiIl return near the end of the
season ta propel Washington past
New.Jersey and into the playoffs.

New jiersey Devlb: The Devils
will need a win in the last game of
the season ta make the piayoffs but
won't be able ta score w;hile Froese,
Resch, and Darren jenisehare ail in
the Philadeiphia net at the samne
time.

New York Lslanders: The Isies'
performance without AI Arbour
wiII be pathetic. The entire team,
wil be traded ta Detroit just before
the deadine, but it won't do any
good since Steve Yzernuan won t
be effective in ail six positions for'
sixty minutes a game.
Adams Famly

Montreal Canadlenst The ghosts
of Howie Morenz and Georges
Vezina wilcontinue to play hockey
like they did in iast year's playoffs.
The Habs wilI be undefeated at
home but will lose a few on the
road because the ghosts are not
used ta catching airplanes.

Hartord hAules: A healthy,
talented, young squad, a lot of hard
work, and the total collapse of the
rest of the division will combine ta
propel the Whalers to their hghest
N.H.L finish so far.

STUDENTS

mens' ard womens';
QualitY resale clothing

vintage
new clothes

local designers
accessories

Phone 439-5820
Le~8241 104 Stree >-"

Sudffao $dm.: A freak weather
patternu will snow out twenty str-
aight home garres. The leag'*e willl
dedide ttat the games can't be,
made.up wfthout ending the play-
offs durmng next year's exhibition,
season, andl the Sabres wili finish in
third place wth a 20-37-3 record.

Boston Bndns: Pat Riggin will
demand o be paid in "real money"
(Canadiari dollars) and will be
traded to Quebec for a net and ten
pucks. Team morale wlll increase
tremendously, but a run of bad
Iuck will keep the Boston squad in
fourth place. Even the Flyers will
beat themn 1-0 on a freak goal
(Resch froni Jensen and Froese) in
the last game of the season.

Quebec Nordiques.- The Nords
witl take it easy during the regular
season in order ta be relaxed and in
perfect health for the playoffs. They
won't lose a single playoff game.
Pat Riggin will demand a trade ta
an English-speaking team and will
be sent to the North Stars for Bihl
Msterton'sN.L rights.

cali 432-1396
Internationa 1 TestPrepCentre

(Division of Canlada Home Tutorlng Agency)

Word- Processî,ng
$2.OO/page (and Up)

Free pick-up and delivery
on orders over $25.00

430-7382

Admision ait)Ad iiIspt, Ts
Accepting registration for tSAT and GMAT weekénid test,
preparation courses. Includes Sexton tert book, le ct-ures
and per$onalized services. Tèx deductible. Sttideni dis--
counts. Ask about GRADUATE RECORD EXAM and others.

CAIL
459-7261
a Gan. - 10 p.m.

flwnd.~ $epleté 1~ 1~6

t0dOLROd b h cd,.f

C*ooy, Studen$s U 2o.

&Xtonâlanhow ocmm fv



T1â yeëar"s Co-Rc ehat-.Qff
sn chtôumamet-.4oued by

Stjen pr 9#remnend-

battie. As a fittin*s hd to thse

A-side, thse Facute St- Jan I-eavy
Mentais edged Zooloy 11-10. i
other competitive division resulis,
the R-side saw tise Lemnma bounoe
then Wrecking Crew '23-14 and
[RISCS sqtueaked by Law "A" U-8ta
win he iC-&ilde.

lI the reareational division, tise
Pink Panthers dlaimied tbe A-sde
by getting past the Poli-Sci Hacks
10-9, C469'ers bottled up thse PiNl
Pushers 13-6to take thse 8-sie and

3KFNA(3rdKesey carne out on
inpothe-.iebymwigCealogy

1342.
In ailier news, Momens FIag

UpomngDea :
- 1 p.n.,, Monday, Sept. 22:
Wonber's 3 on 3 Basketball.

- i p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 23. Tour-

àecreato
Football has been postponed until
fiirthe notice. Fear not ladies, yoli
won't b. ptayin8 li the snow once
the situation is cieared Up. I
gaines wilI b. played inside the
cosy confines of tise Pavillion.

Camipus Rec woutd like to take
this moment to announoe an ex-
clusive arrangement with West
Edmonton Mail. in thse recefttly
completed agreement, Campus
Rec has been appointed the ex-
dtusivè agents in thse marketing of
t:antasyland/Water Park passes for
a mere $6.00 - a saving of up ta
50% As long as classes are in ses-
sion, tise passes can be purchased
from Wl-08 in the west wing of thse
Van Viiet Physical Education and
Recreation Centre, from 9:00 a.m. -
4.00 p.m.

De-Campus
- 1 p.m., Wednesday, Sept 24: Co-,
Rec FalitVoIleybali.
- 1 p.ni., Tbursdlay, Sept, 25: Wo-
mien's inertube waterpoio.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Mie G.Seway le n»w acceplng aR*Iats*mf«'" m sibmof a

EfNTRTAIN MENT EDITOR
Ibo i.auuiEBer shal bo repormNl .for~
.Theprovison an nlnsnnceofup-to-daisenlerlannent skedls

andlt» bnuwic i propercovfl ofage al matlsof concernto the

2. lb. kI m m mra bihsrstd pers am reprovlded reasoomel
oppomltu ,lem howlo acqtireand wrM t lerslmnt tona
f1 p<UCafon h Ie Gta4TEWAY

Mm h. ditn o f entsrtlnmntmatlal andOieseloc* Onf
approriaMx"o sforsabsus.m

Cd" iéGA TEAY.
&.11» a~f fi.t and/ dutulmo f appropri ikets Mand

pemm whm per monl

hhsdperanm tdx Mdhct kxpqt sand isiWrof intntton ta:

it2WA SUR.

AppiSâm edeadlne leSospbsénher241h a.12 nmon. Ekmlbn t
hd6ldw*g 1ie g sM fmeeting SMptenÉa251K 1MO

- wx&Wt MW b àshit of the Lnhwrsiy of Alerig.

Ahu"Mseênupplnaabepm.sdin theGATEWAVofiIo.OPbonal.

-ORCHESIS

l'le u of A
Modler Dance Groupr

*FIRST CLASS AND
GENERAL MEETING

Thumsday, Septem e1-6pml.
PDhysical Education/Rec Bkidg.

RoaDm E-1 9
ORCHESIS Welcomes alil nterested etud ents,
with orwlthout DANCE Experlence, TO ATTEND!
THE MEETING WILL INTRODUCE THIS YEAR'S

PRIOGRAM 0F DANCE CLASSES
Modern, Creative Dance -

.Jazz Dance
-Improv. and Choreography,

building towards our
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

DANCE MOTIF -a&

J OME READY09TO DANCEI

cesiwhwafm P. 17
ques es and finish 10-54-16

G WiyDevallano will fire new
oach P -ues Demers. Jmmy [D.

wlll tbun, go through 15 more
coach>tu, includiog Gordie Howe,
Harry Ïeale, and Brad Park Steve
Yr,tan wil have thse shortest
coaching reign, directirmg the club
te a 0-0 tie with the Flyers before
being t.aded to the Istanders for 26
players and a draft cholce. H-ow-
ever, flot even the ex-Isianders will
be able to catch St. Louis under thse
direction of Sparky Arnderson, tee
lacocca, and Gerald Ford. After thse
season, owner Mike litch will,
renew Devalano's contract. Deval-
lano will trespond by firing Ford anid
hiring Diana Ross.
Smylhesonlan Insfitution

Edanon lers: Thee Quers wull
stili be furious over last year"s
playoff Ioss. They will go 58-0-2
over the first 60 ganies and will be
so tired that tbeëy will sleep throùgh
the Iast 20.

Les Angeles Kntis: Marcel
Dionne wdll decide to retire and
will play bis best in order to bave
one more sht at the Stanley Cup.
He'l pass Gordie Howe on tbe ail-
tirne scoing ist by potting 15 goals
in the last game of the season.

Students'
Union

DAYTIMER/HANDBDOK
Now Available

FREE
at the

SUB &HUB
Information Desks

with presentation of
U of AID Card

Kém th,$e Forum will be booked

surt anc'tite .&sq#uaWl iet
p4~ tbe eritliè first seies 6-h the
moad.

*tunlkon ~t*cs:Aiter 14,000'
fans show Up for tise first 14 Van-
couver games '-combined - thse
Canucks wiil move ta Ontario. As
thse ofly team in thse league to get
into Buffalo during january, tise
Canucks will have a leg Up onthe
Jets and Flames for the tiird Smy-
thesonian ptayoff spot.

Calgary IlamoeLanny McDonald
will shave off Nis mustache, improv-
ing his personal aerodynamics so
much that he'lI break ail of Wayne
Gretzky's single-season records.
Thse rest of thse team won't do so
weil, but just as the playoffs start,
tbings wilI be looking Up for theni
(see Edmonton).

Wlnipeg jets: The Jets wil finish
in l7th place overali, ahead of two
Noirrswest playoff teams. GM John
Ferguson wiIl protest this situationta tbe league, prompting N.H.L.
President John Zieger to announoe
dimtdiepW>vsytmwibedmaged-
as soon as thse league finishes its
investigation irto 8111 arilko's
deatis.

WeIi, there's the regular season.
Watcb this space in April for even
less accurate playoff predictions....

Brtish Columbia 3 073176
Calgary 2 175534
umb Is1 13932

~àsdieari 0 230650
Manitoba 0122113 0

Week llwee
sept 13'
Sakthwn a 0et Calgary 3 at British Columbia 18

Future Gare
Week Four
Sept.20

-Manitoba at Saskatchewan

Week Fft
Sept 27~

- British Columbia at Saskatchewan

ScoeIng Top 10
T)CFGS P

Matk, Brent C 0 8 4727
Petros, Mark, BC 30 0 018
Brown, Dave, C 30 0 D18
Knowu,ISiieeA 0 4 3215
Long, Bul,Bc O09 1 3 15
Norman, Mark, BC 2 O 0 0 12
Karbonik, TumC 2 0 09O 12
Stene, Gary, C 2 0 0 O 12
MAvcFall, George, M 0 0 2 5 il
Symichyk, Rob, S 1 3 01 10
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U of A intercolleglate Beats Ski team:
gen. meeting, CAB 5 pm., rm. 289. New
members Welcprrel

Caribbgan Students" Asko.: -meeting'
4:30 Pm. International Student Ctre:
Everyone welcome.

Campus Rec. Women's Intramurals:
Plitch & Putt Sept. 27). Entry deadline
today.

GALOC: f irst meeting of the year.
Moved ta 14t4 Tory. 5- 7 PM.

U of A Flying Club: gen. meeting 269
CAB, 7 pm. Films, refreshments, fun, ail
aviation enthusiasts welcomel

Student Christian Movement SCM):
Worship - supper -videa on SCM 5 pm.
Meditation Rm., SUSB 158A.

Circle K: Wine -& Cheese at 5 pm.
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall. New
members welcomneî

AnglicanUnted-Presbyterlan Chapl-
aincy: Eucharist 5 Pm. Meditation Rmn.,
Sua 158A.

Student Christian Movernent: meeting
5:3o pmn. Meditation Rm., SU.B 158A.

U of A German Club: geni. meeting Rm.
14-9 Tory Tower, 15,00 - 17:00.

U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society: meeting 19h30 onwards, Tory
B-65. We resurface next week.

SEPTMIER19
u of A German Club: gen. meeting, rm.
14-9 Tory Tower, 15:00 - 1700. Aile Slnd
Herzliche Willkommen.

Baptîst Student Union: Bible Study 12
noon-1 pm., rm. 624 SUB. Ail welcome.
Brîng your lunch.

SEPTEMBOR 201
Chemistry Club: Awesomne Chemistry
Scavenger Hunti FunI1 Register CW 1-14
or CE3-43. Easy prizesi Only $1.00.

K.D. Lang tickets available, Tac Kwon
Do Club or SUB Box Office. Price
$10.00.

Chinese Cathollc Student Community:
7 pmn. St. joseph' s College Chaplain
Opening, Mass and Community Sup-
per. Phone 439-6706.

Chinese Catholic Student Cormuùnlty:
6 pm. St. Joe's College Chaplain
Opening Mass, and Community Super.
Ph. 463-5023.

L.utheran 'ampus Ministry: 10:30 am.
Wotshlp on the Feast of St, Matthew in

SEPTMOEg 22
L) of A Eckankar Club: discussion (12-1)
Bag Lunch, Athab~asca Hall Lounge
'Creatlvity and Pàily Lfe; the £ék at
work."

U of A Native Student Club: elections:
nominations and pot luck lunch, 12 -2
pm. Rm. 121 Athabasca Hall.

Anglican Chaplalncy: introduction ta
the Spiritual Life, 10 amn. Meditation
Rm., SUB 158A.

BaptistStudent Union: focusdiscussion:
Prioritiesjin Life, Meditation Rm., (158)
SUD, S pm. Ail welcome.

SOEffEMMER 23
Lutherah Student Môvement: 12:30
Noon Hour Bible Study in SUB 158A.

Lutheran Student Movemnent: 6 pm. $2
Cost Supper, 7:.15 "Faith and Careers"
featuring 3,U of A faculty memnbers;
11122 -86 Ave.

Baptist Student Union Share Seminar,
Learnlng to share your fath, 10-11 am.
Al welcomne.

U of A Dance Club: This week onilyl111
The Tuesday night classes will meet on
Thursday night - saine time, sarne place.

SEWIEMBR 24
Ltheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study "On Being a Christian
in the University» at 11122 - 86 Ave.

SEPHEMBER 25
U of A New Democrats: gen. -meeting
3:30 pm, rm. 034 SUB. Pam ParrettJohn
Ventura (Gainers> speaklng.

U of A SF&CAS: bas escaped.from the.
durgeon. Meeting 7:30 pm. onwards,
Trory 14-14.

Ù of A Native Student Club: elections:
12 pm., rm. 121 Athabasca Hall. Resuits
Sept. 26 4 pm.

GENERAL
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
!MB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F 432-2115).

U of A New Democrats: help to make
Ivor Dent Alberta's first New Democrat
M.P. Details: NDP booth, SUB 479-8497.

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worsliip - Anglican, Presby-
'terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUB
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are Welcomel

fndependntTrvel

C14ECI( 1HLSE,
AIRFAR JS

RETURN FROM EDMONTON TO:

VANCOUVER rm$ 7
TORONTO from $9
HIALIFAX from $562
LOS ANGELES trom $219E
SAN FRANCISCO Irom $21 E

MAZATLAN lrom $4821
HONOLULU from - cp $429

WD $459

BOOKING RESTRICTIONS APPL YAND FARE
18 SUBJECT TO A VAILABILITY. PRICES ARE
VALID FOR TRAVEL PRIOR TO OCT. 31/86
AND DO0 NOT INCLUDE DEPARTURqE TAXES. _

Beer for $2.50/case. Ask me how
488-7202
Chesterfield & Chair in excellenitcondi-
tion ncluding blendi ng lined drapes for
two windows. $50000. Phi>ne 487-8669.
New 1-plece Windsurfing wetsuits for ~
sale atcost. Sm. & Med. sîzes only. Leon
478-9054.
Honda CM250 Motorcycle- (Black).
Showroom condition (3,000 KM) $850
obo. 462-8655 (evenings).>
'Korg Poly-61 programmable polyphonic
synthesizer. Uike new $800. l'i Bill at
481-4124.
"10,000 Different Original Movie &
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $200.
Mnemonics Ltd., Dept. "Y", 9,360021
St., N.E., Calgary, Alta. T2E 6V6."
Sony CFS 7000 AM/FM/Stereo Blaster.
Auto reveerse, dolby, scan, metal,
equalizer, '25 watts. A steal cali 438-
5315. 8 pm. - 12 pm.

WANTED
lnterested in part-time multilevel sales
to help you through university? 488-7202

Pattersori's Word Processing. A pro-
fessional secretarlal ser~vice, #310 - 8540
-109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.
Typing services avallable. Have IegaI
secretary experlence. IBM Selectrlc.
$1.50/pg. Phone lune 483-0617.
Computer rentais. Hourly, daily, weekly
and monthly, printer ind. li hourly
rate. Comp-u-Rent 461-0758.
Professional Word .Processlng service.
Pckup and delivery atvalabe, $12/bour.
Cali Chris 473-407.
Word rocessing: Theses, Reports, Re-
suries, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 45&1327.
McMahon Word Pmocessing. Profes-
sional typing servie. Proof-read. Re-

prts, termn papers, theses. French bi-
ingual. Lois McMahon 464-2351,
Typing - Word Pocessing - $2.75/pg»,
Rush, days, evenings, weekends, Tri-
Sur 487-7271.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable rates.
Ail subjects. Gradçs 1-12, University.
Non Min. hour. Money back guarantee
432-1396.
The Back Pocket Word Processing -
Where quality counts as much as price.
479-5337.
Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.
Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.
Typing Meadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.
WiII Type For Students $1.00 per page.
Wiima 454-5242

Pregnant and Dstressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests.Blrthrlght
432-2115,12 - 3 pm. M-F SUB 0301C.

The Ciansmen Rub Club welcomes
ait new members. Cili Dave 476-4658.

Engineer studies 3rd f loor Cameron
seardiing for. mysterlous blond, BC3
student aka. Krsten. Met library, P)enny
A's, &July1. Would love to meet again!
Ph. 451-079. KK.

Edmonton International folk dancers
Mlil kick off its 20th season Friday - wlth
an open bouse dance. 8 - 10 pm. Room
W-14 P.E. Free- No experience nec-
essary. Cameand dance round the
world with us.

Ioyous Fossil Day, O Love Goddess.
Roo.

HELPI Would anybody whosaw a it
and ruli by agreen, Import plckuptruc
and a white'Hondà-motorcycle on
Monday, Sept. 15 at 12:00 noon in front
of the Administration Building please

contact Roger àt 4-36-7708.

Lost gold diamond ring »Our Place",
Lister Gold Necklaoe with cross at Bear
Country. Great- sentimental value-
please oeil Susan 439-5227. Reward.

FOUND
Found -set of keys on safety pin outside
west door of Education Building. Ph.
436-8801.

R.00
D.00

3.00
6.00
3.00
3.00
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T. 19
v.U ofA.

EPT.20
.U of A
hrs.

U of
PANDA Il ITATIONAL

PRI.SEPT. 19:U ofA vs. U of S,
16:00 hrs.

SAT. SEPT. 20: U of A vs. U of L,
17:30 hrs.

SUN.SEPT. 21: U of C v4.U0of A,
15:00 hrs. P

mWuay, UepImub« %1


